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THE NINETEENTH-CENTURY 1UUONS. 
In the uew baronial times 
The barons have doffed thoirnrms,

And the shield is dost and the spear is rust,
Aud the sword no more alarms;

And the trumpet*pual,aud the flash, of stool 
Have lost their olden charms.
Bat thttbarous still bear sway,
In a lordly state they dwell;

They hare slaves enow, right well I  trow,
And rule with a mighty spell,

And for bright red gold,' mens’ lives untold 
Those bftrous buy and sell.
And whenever these barons proud 
"Would swell their golden store,

They wrlto with u pen in the blood of men, 
And the human heart they score.

They shroud the soul with a parchment scroll 
And crush men's hopes with oro,
And the widow’s erase they grasp,- 
Aud the orphan's crust of broad]

The blind man’s stuff they seize with a laugh, 
And the pauper's wretched bod.

Liko vampires thoy prey on the living clay, 
And liko ghouls devour the dead.
Aud acres of goodly laud.
And houses of chiseled stone;

Bravo filnpsof thosoaund forests free,
Thoy gather them one by ono.

The law is their shield and the world IholrAeld 
Aud their sword is gold alono.
Now tell me the noblest men,
The barons who lived of old,

The wild proud lords with 1-lieu* crimson 
swords.

And their deeds so fierce and bold,,, <.
Or tho Uaronj who ride o’er mou's 7. hearts -.jin?*Wiî r|>rid ^

The barons whoso swords are gold!

DR, F R A N K  S W A L L O W ,
(LATE OF CHICAGO,)

1 A L L L i FsiLLS, KANSAS.

ODloo, corner Maple and Broadway. 
.Residence, corner Elm aud Broadway,

All calls Promptly attended to.
Night or day in town or eonntry. Will con 
tinue to give special nttoution to ciionio 
disease* and diseases of women and children.

•sferOunruntees a Cure in overy case of 
Rheumatism.

DOOLITTLE & CO,
Dealers in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware,etc
-----AND------

I 1 A U I !  A V I  I t  3 3 ,
V a ix e .  F a l l s , . . . .  .  .  K a n s a s .

H,F. NOLKER,
G-roceries.
Ever} thing to bo found in a first-class Gro. 

eery House.

i Q U 13J3 
Hie largest stock

N S W A I U C !
and lowost price in the 
city.

J .  I t .  S H U L E R ,
AT JlELANU's OLD

S T A N D  O N  n n O A D W A Y ,  
H a s a largo Stock of

I F i a r  3 D . i t u L 3 ? e  I
For Spring trade. Full supply of Coffins 
always on hand, and hearse to attend fuucr 
ids. Terms as low us the lowest.

mb1

F O W L E R ’S PAM PHLETS!

Co - o p e r a t i o n ,
pp*londkl rending matter. Just what is need 
ed to-d&y. Don't miss if.

Th e  Re o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  Bu s -
•pM-pqc In theStoTe nud\he Bank,on the 
Aiic.00, Enrm and in the Factory, l'raeti- 
cal applicatlou of ttio principles of Co-opera 
tion.

PpnmniTTflM An unanswerable nr 1 xvumtiJA JUiv. jjtiment against sump 
•.tuary methods in temperance reform.

Trice, 10-rents each, the throo for ‘J." cents. 
Address, E . C. AVa l k s n i,

JJox C2, YAllcy Full*, Kan.

o c m  o t u i M u u .
A  St. Louis correspondent (whose 

name wo have mislaid) asks;
“ What do yon mean by 'E, M. 

285' at the heat! of your title paguV"
To save trouble ami time in an 

swering this frequently recurring 
question, wo will liero givo a brief 
resume of what wo have Irequently 
beforo stated In these columns, in 
regard to the matter.

The abbreviations “E, M." mean 
Era of Man, and are used in 
stead of, or in contradistinc 
tion from • “A. I).”—Anno
Domini, or Era of Christianity; and 
for these among other reasons:

1st. W e object to tho popular or 
Christian Chronology because of its 
lack of historical foundation, or 
starting point. In other words, we 
object to it because it bears upon its 
face an acknowledged falsehood. 
No scholar, be he Christian or non- 
Christian, will dare to maintain that 
Jesus of Nazareth was horn on the 
25th of Dec., eighteen hundred and 
ojghty-five years ago. Every histo-, 
rian of any'note agrees that tho true 
date of tho Nazarene’s birth,both as 
to day and year, is shrouded in the 
obscurity of tradition;and, if candid, 
he will also agree that the very ex 
istence of tho man Jesus, as an his 
torical personage, cannot now' be es 
tablished.

2d. As Rationalists wo object to 
tho u h o  of A. D . (yearof of our Lord) 
because we acknowledge allegiance 
to no lord or master, whether tem 
poral or spiritual, Tho so-called 
Christian Era began during -what 
may aptly bo termed tho theologio 
era, or Era of gods and supersti 
tions. It was the .ago of belief in 
tho supernatural—of belief in the 
subordination of man to tho arbi 
trary will of a deity or of many dei 
ties. Man, as such, had no rights 
that the gods were bound to respect. 
Rights belonged to the gods ami to 
their representatives, the kings, 
princes and priests.
)id. The revolt against tho Tiilo of tho 
gods as represented by priests and 
kings is of comparatively recent 
date. N ot until about three hun 
dred years ago— n*t until the cir 
cumnavigation of tho globe bad de 
termined the true shape of the earth

-—not until modern science, teles 
cope in hand, turned her gaze upon 
tho dome of heavenjaud showed to 
mortals that there isjno domo there! 
no thrones there! if) gods there!— 
N ot till the nj w cosmology 
of Copernicus J and Gali 
leo began-to take! the place of tho 
mythological cosmogony, did tho 
true Era of Man begun

4th,—The immediate mid necessa 
ry result of this detraction of the 
old cosmogony—$ho cosmogony 
which madothe cquih the center 
and chief fact of th^l universe—was 
a radical reconstruction of the meth 
ods of,thought-and investigation. In 
stead of referring tn Authority for 
tho truth of any tlulory—in morals, 
in government,"in rejjgion—all theo 
ries were Knl>jeeted*tb the remorse 
less crucible nf scientific investiga 
tion which takes nothing for granted. 
Thu result of thm investigation, 
thus far, is that there is nothing 
outside of or btfyoml Nature, 
and that the chief pJact or product 
of nature is m.v^  And though 
kings and priests, in the natno of 
their gods, still hokleway over tho 
greater //part o f humankind, they 
no longer refer to their deities alono 
as tho source of their' power. They 
arc now willing tofadmit that tho 
people have rights,.that must bo res 
pected, oven by thg f c icegoventsof 
il|.aigodsalmjnaolytis^8&868™W 
^  Thomumber 280 that wo place on 
our title page to represent the year 
now just begun, rotors to tho death 
of Giordano Bruno, ^distinguished 
martyr to science, which event took 
placeJii Rome, Feb. IGO'l; of the 
Christian chronology. W c use this 
number,

(a) Because it records a well- 
known fact in modern history, and 
for this reason there is not likely to 
be any dispute in regard to tho ini 
tial point of tho new calendar.

(b) Tho martyrdom of Bruno was
a most memorable event in tho his 
tory of tho struggle between Science 
and Tlicology-r-between Reason and 
Superstition—between tho Rights of 
Man and tlm assumed rights of gods, 
kings aud priests. *

(o') Tho centuries reckoned irom
the death of JJruno correspond with 
the centuries of the Christum chron 
ology. Ilonuo tho two calendars 
are tm.rily referable to unch other.

For these reasons, besides'others 
that might ho named, wc placo E. M. 
280 at tho mast-bead o f  L u o i f k h  to 
designate the current yem\

[Several important emissions hay 
ing occurred in the  ̂typographic 
mako-up of this article in Iasi issue 
we here reproduce it with correc 
tions.]

D I k h t u .
Criticising an article in tho Belfast 

(Ireland) JVctr# regarding American di 
vorce laws, tho Wiimtod, (Conn.) Press 
truly and tersely uayat

So they may think whero, ns in I2ng- 
laud, and for aught wo ktiovr< in 
Ireland too, tho law forbids* marring© 
with a  deceased wife's sister, or wher 
ever marriage is considered as u con 
tract ©eeeutially dhloroht from othur 
contracts, and where Institutions nro 
everything and tho Individual nothing. 
B ut to us tho only absurdity is in the 
fact that n man or woman should have 
to petition society at nil for loliof froniri 
contract in which society kart, or should 
have had, no hand from first to

The fault with our divoroe laws is that 
they nro not **looso” enough. The best 
of them make rtivorco wait upon rigmar 
ole,and put innocence in the pillory to 
bo pelted bv a filthy 100b while officers 
of thfthiw 'uro nosing aUmt the aaored 
precincts of domestic privacy; wliorcus 
mutual consent should dissolve a m ar 
ring© partnership with u* little formality 
or public parade ns it 1 
partnership.

Soncl to 
Daughter".

l* r;ie tlvu t A im  re lit sin,
Mn. K a u ma x : ‘ Dear S ir;— On recoin- 

rr.eiulation of Mr, Schumm, former 
editor of tho Radical Review', J  sent foe 
Bovcral Aunreliisiio works- papers and 
pamphlets—and m ust eournss that utter 
tlio perusal of tho saiuo my ideas arc so 
in harmony with them,tluit 1 consider my 
self an ou t mid out Anarchist. J. am so 
convinced ot tho tru th  and justice,which 
Anarchism loaches, Unit it Beams to mo 
that if, anil nothing else, will bo nblo to 
loud the humnu family out of Llm terri 
ble misery umlor which i t  is groaning 
if Buck ever will bo tho case. Tapers, 
books and pamphlets nro increasing, but 
tho question arises with mo, is that tlm 
only aud juofit practical way to spread 
tho doctrine among tho people at largo? 
And 1 must answer in tho negative). If 
wc do nothing olao,.tho enemy is spread 
ing in ouch u degree that tho small 
growth on our si do is almost 
choked out. 11, appears to wo that nn 
other way ought to bo pursued, besides, 
and that is, that w© openly prnetico what 
wo nro prondiing. Hi nee more than
20 years, long beforo I  knew more of 
Anarchism than merely the name, I  have 
tried to establish a business cm* Anarch 
istic principles, that i9, coat. Ihv lim it o f 
price. In  order to do so, I  need n imuj 
with the bmu o  principles, and ideas, hut 
notwithstanding all toy endeavorsto'^lnd

ffihS£2!&
joct to him, bu t li© was in such a hurry 
that wo had no time to com© to any con 
clusion. T hav© boon doiug business
hero i n ------------ since FJ years; com*
nmneed a perfect stranger, with a fow 
humlrod dollars, and must aay that tins 
extraordinary succos, which 1 mot with, 
was a conscqueue© of tho free  and opc.n 
exprosaiou of Anarchistic principles, 
"Without being a lompcmnoo f tin u U c l  
have picked out tho throo most powerful 
onomioa tho country is Buffering under 
lhatis, llellyion. Law utul Alcohol, and 
fought them freely and openly in my 
store whenever an opportunity was offer 
ed, and I  must confess it has over don© 
my business as much good as tho manure 
will do to tho land for (ho coming crops. 
Wo surely have (tiuou& onr business 
men many whoso Innermost ideas nro 
running parallel tn yours and mine, but 
tho trouble is, they are afraid Ic op- 
posotho enemy for fear they will lose 
11 little  custom, and do not know enough 
to know that a fearless and honest, upon 
expression will do them more good than 
suoalring hypocrisy. Far better, I think, 
it would b«», if all would bo honest be  
lievers in tho Christian religion, than 
to eotiverta part of thorn into unbe- 
lioviag, cowardly hypocrites. I  have 
been, and am yet, dcaliug with many 
Christiana, and I  must.confess, that a 
comparison between them and othcre 
w enidbointhoirfavorby far. But what 
is tli©reason? I  will toll you. Ifcisbe 
cause most are writing and speaking re 
formers instoad of carrying on an earn 
est, continual warfuio ugniuet tho two 
grouted enemies, tho outh,which tics the 
people to superstition,und ownership in  
land, which dissolves tho people more 
and more from their natural right to tlm 
soil. Thoy nro writing and speaking in 
high-flown phrases about fcomoficu-nUflo 
or iusigiiiflcnut mutter which tho miiseos 
cucmot understand aud which is not m- 
tororiing to thcru. Besides that, many 
pnporB instead of working in harmony 
with each other, aro frequently 
filled up with quarrels about unimport 
ant views. B ut supposing our papers 
should bo perfection, why is it that they 
aorupurntivety ho  very little reach 
tho nines©# for whoso benefit they aro 
ifwuod? lioeauso tho enemy i/iorgatiix- 

doos*Vtiy^oilier jl'd in annioe, and common eeuso tries 
j  to tight him singloUidod and most

--------- 7 7 generally succumb. All that tho latterthis o.tico for tho “ Tjodigul j , , '  - . . .  , . .Trice- only ten ccuta. , huo don© so far, m nothing els© but a gen 

tle littlo scratching, where tho former 
haa boon itching. If ou t reformatory 
tonchora intend to moot with succos#, it 
would do them good to study the tactics 
ot tho enemy, and try to find ways and 
means to meet him with irresistible 
forc.cn,

Superstition sends <>ut a priest to col 
lect moons to build a  ohuroh as a market 
place for lunatio ideas. This oulloc- 
tion is mad© tunicr tho promise of u 
houvouty sent or tho threat ot u hellish 
rousting. Now which way should Ron* 
sonpunm o to meet (ho etiomy in tho 
most oiTectnal way? I t  is of tUopmric’Nf 
ai/jporimioe to make such arrangements 
aa to gain influence over the jiuisscfi, aud 
th is cannot bo done better than by rc- 
voiBing tnclics,iuidR(VM<>uoif0/ri to form  
a'lhince iciththcStore. You set tlioinilu- 
encoofft true Aiuirchiqtio oloro againtt 
a half dozen or moro ohurclies, and tho 
first will como out victorious ©Very timo. 
Why? Tho Church is ucoutimml ex 
pense; tho Anarchistic titoro is ft con- 
tinmd saving for,tho peoplo. TLicChurch 
in dealing out KupcrstUiouj tho Ktora fa 
eloaling out the fruits of scumoo. Tho 
OllLirch collects now and offors 11 doubt 
ful ECtUomcnt in the future; tho Anar- 
cbistio Bloro givee vuluo for valuo on 
tluo spot, The Churches divide tho people, 
preaching lovo which turns into hatred; 
tho Auarehfallo Htorodoca just loo to all 
.wlio como in connection, with it, .
. ym T ^rliy  B ocC 'lur/^thlit' (lib rosultfl1 
o f  e a ch  a ro  bo  iHlTcrent, a n d  bo  tnnoh in  
fav o r  o f th o  A n a rc h is l ic  B torc, th a t tho  
m a sses  m u s t bo b lin d  if  thoy w ould n o t 
d isco v e r in  u  v e ry  s h o r t  tu n e  w ho nro 
th e ir  rea l f r ie n d s , a n d w h o  th o ir  enem ies, 
F u r tb c r in o re , th o  A tia rch ia tio  B toro 
w ou ld  bo  tlto  n a tu ra l  enem y  of nil tho  
otfTor im isaucoa ©ailed S ecret Societies, 
I t  w ould  also  ultHurb th e ir  iiifinouco hu- 
o.TUswiio A nnrcliis t w ill s toop  so low  as 
tej bccoiuo a  m em b er o f them .

Though I am only acquainted a short 
timo with wlmt Anarchism really tries 
to establish, T linvo boon endeavoring 
for over 20 yearn to build up u buuiuoua 
on Anarchiatio priaciplcB. But in order 
to succeed, J needed Anarcliistioliclp. I  
Imvoexphunoil my ideas to many froo* 
thinking business men; most nil agreed 
in tho correctness of tbo same, but non© 
of thorn bad moral fore© enough to help 
rao to carry (hem out. If you can assist, 
nnd wo moot with success, as thoro 
iu no doubt wo shall, it will bo u gouoral 
help to our cause, mat will, in a short 
time, lorn! to imitation in other places,
------ -----  bus about 2,500 intmbit-
nu ta , a u d  th o  s u r ro u n d in g  c o u n try  is 
good , t possc-RB, in  th o  h e a r t  
o f  (ho p lace , a good  slop* b u ild in g  
10x00, d iv id ed  in to  th re o  p a rte , 20x10, 
b u t  co n n ec ted  w ith  e a ch  o th e r  by  doors. 
M y s lo ck  o f goods am o u n ts  to  a b o u t 

find b u ild in g , na w ell xia goods, 
is  froo  of d eb t. I  offer a l l th a t,  bo rides 
m y  expe rience  of fifteen  y ea rs  in  m or- 
cu n tilo  bufiiiicsfi, fo r n tr ia l ,  if  ono  o r  tw o 
e a rn e s t AnurchifclH w ith  rea so n ab le  
m enu#, say  o n ly  82,000 each , uro w illing  
to  iistvouialu them se lv es  w ith  mo in o rd e r  
to  p ra c tic e  w h a t w o p reach . I f  w© sho u ld  
nnececd.nfl wo v iu e t,  an  A im reiustioi#aj»er 
so o n  w ould  b o  issu m l in  connection  
w ith  th o  slor©; i t  w o u ld  bo  in d e p en d en t, 
u tu l w outd  n o t need  to  go  begg ing , an 
mofct o t  su c h  paptjfB do.

Being not nblo to write for papers, I 
intem lthoidons for your private read 
ing, and wish you would give them an 
tinniest coiifddorutior. If you consider 
them worthless, you will excuso my 
good intentions, hut may throw this let- 
tor in tho basket.

Give me a business c a iro l  on by th io i 
Anarchists to deal justly with 
0110 Anarchist; paper to tpread rending, 
end ono Anarchist lawyer to fight Lute, 
and hhortly wo havo tho in flu p tw  of tlm 
majority in tho placo. II. B. B.

Itch, I ’rairio Mango, and Scratehcsof 
every kind cured in 3U. Minutes by 
\Voodford*HSanitary Lotioq, Wormatcil 
by l i .  A. Coy, Druggist, Valley Kalin,

Don't forgot to ronow far Lvcinuc.
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U, HARMAN a n d  GEO. H. HARMAN
1'USK.ISIIKJIS.

OIJi t  j ^ a t f o k s i .
Perfect Freedom of Thought ami Action for 

every individual vrilhin tic limits of 
Ids own jiersonality.

Self-Government tho only trao Government 
liberty and IteppoiifibnUy tie  only llaals 

Of Morality,

i , r c i r i ; r r N  . t r r i i o i n r .  i ;i >

Leavenworth, Kan.—II. II. llulchcmon.
Weir City, Kniu*.—Dr, J, H. (’onjier, 
KcaminonvUie, Knu.—J, McLaughlin, 
IjUeritl, Mo.*-!’, I’. Lyon.
Omaha, Nob.*- James Griillth, 1712Dodgo 
St.
Carthago, Mo.—Walton Heaton.
Joplin, Mo.—J. lictirJrhn «fc Bro.
Joplin, Mo.. (Itant)—Geo H, llutchltiflon. 
Hmn\»oldt, Kmi., Wm.Knth,
Burllnglon, “ Chrla. Brown.
Garnett, “ <5, Grocg.
Ottawa, “ W, IV, Frazer.
Cedar Junction, Knn., J.G . Go)Una. 
Burlington, Jown.—\N eriw-r ikeekltti.
We»t Burlington, Iowa.—Jam** Toft. 
Success; Kan.—Cims, DJnimiy,
Hnllna Kan., J . M. Ittcu.

vcmimcu may Im> nuU<

U E C K IV T S  O S  P i t  ESS F U S E .

The following i'i<rw>us hare sout iu their 
subscript ions to iho press fund:
I’rtYioosly acknowledged ................ $.110.*.'
Mrs. M. Hepp, Waterloo, town 5.00
H. 0. Morgan, I/mdini, IVjs, 5,©o

O u r  . i l i i s i o t i
la not simply to help destroy the vest 
ed urong* of llio cunturios, though 
that is a work requiring much more 
than onrstrciigth mid abilities, but to 
bolp in tho reorganization of soeioty 
upon tho basis of liberty, industry 
mid equity.

Close to tho earth wo sliotil d all 
be, a portion of tins time, at least, 
lie  who puts liis hands to ,tho tools 
aril implements of the fanner and 
produces a portioa of that which he 
eats, is a bettor matt for it, and lie 
is thereby enabled to realize, as in 
no other’way, tho basio fact that la 
bor is the aoiiroo of all that renders 
lifo possible and valuable; mid, if a 
thinking man, must deduce tho uni 
lateral conclusion that ho who 
lives, through usury, upon the pro 
ducts of others’ labor, is not harmo 
niously ruluteil to Ids fellows, is not 
dealing squarely with tho world.

Tho ideal Itbnio is to ho found, 
not in tho erowdoil city, not upon 
tho isolated'farm, but as an element 
of tho Co-operativo Township and 
Village, and can bo tho abiding 
place of llicwo only who understand 
that tho autonomy of tho Individual 
niid tho necessity and dignity of la 
bor aro tlio basosof all beituliehi! as 
sociation of tiio units of tho race. 
'To hasten the advent, of the Co-op- 
erativo Township,of the 1’too llomo, 
mo wu laboring,mid trying to spread 
the light. ’ “ \\r.

1*0 p u l  it i* S c l r m o  3 f o n t l t l j .
Wo lmvo received a enmplo copy of tho 

nbovovory valuable' publication. In 
its ono Uun.trod nlul thirty-two pages 
nro thirteen contributed articles, by su?h 
nblo writers as Dr. W, T. Barnard, I)r, 
W. G, Thompson, Dr, W, J . Behrens, 
Prof. Cope, Dr, Maty Putnam-Jacobi, 
Prof. Moseley, Prof, Langley, R, Rny 
Lancaster, Juntos G, Frazer, M, R. Mas- 
curt ami other*; n portrait anil r.ketch of 
Dr, Gustav Nuohtigal, Correspomlouco, 
Editor’s Table, L iterary Notices, i ’opular 
Miscelhuiy, mitl Notes.

Tho leading editorial, “Scienno versus 
Immorality,” should bo rend by every 
thinking man nnd woruati, In  it  Prof, 
Yomunus has given exproswiou to some 
pregnant tru ths regarding tho ooonomio
mul edueationnl phases of tho “London 
Scandal,” and tho inference* which nee 
to bo dednootl from his reason ing  and 
conclusions regarding the present “State 
education” nro decidedly unfavorable to 
tho latter, W ohopoto givo in our next 
issue some extracts from this thoughtful 
article, if wo fail to find room for tho 
whole of it,

Tho Popular Science Mouthlv is pub 
lished by D, Appleton ,V. Go., New York, 
at 53,00 per year, or 00 conta u number.

Will oar friends nml pattens please 
remember that when they pntraulxo our ml- 
Mjrtlsers they aro Indirectly holplng us, Vu- 
tiloar Pul)i*crli«tton lbl I* eomidernbiy larger 
we shall lm\© to admit a limited number of 
reliable advertiser*, and vve respectlully ask 
that when convenient you will give them 
jour paironajjo. When purchasing mention 
that jou mov iheir advertisement In this pa- 
l or. ________________

*:?f~Any person visiting to trade lands iu 
Kansas for properly in Southern California 
can hear of a clmnco to do so by addressing 
B, F. IlillUier, taiwieneo, Kim,

Great is Mammon—and the Ro* 
publican newspaperman U his proph 
et!

“ i’UACTICAL ANAHCniSM”
Tho Ion# article on Brat page was 

not written for publication, but con 
taining, ns It docs, so many now 
suggestions of practical ’value, 
we have token the liberty to publish 
it entire. Thu experiemeo of our 
friend in Iiih  business ventures is 
most jpalifyjrttf. It shows that a 
Freethinker amt Anarchist need not 
conceal his opinions in ortlcr to suc 
ceed as a hushies* .nan- It shows 
that tho courage of one’s convictions, 
when those convictions havo truth 
and equity a* their hauls, will com 
mand the respect of men, regard!'**** 
of religious bias or prejudice. Wo 
quite agree with ”11. K. II.” when 
he says that, lie prefers an honest 
Christian to a cowardly unbeliever.

It is needles* to say that Lu c ipk r  
most heartily endorses and com 
mends this effort of our friend mid 
subscriber, to practicalize—to actunl- 
tsv—anarchistic principles in tho 
‘‘Store”, as well as in all other de 
partments of business. Until our 
principles are reduced to practice in 
tho overy-dny affairs of life, they 
can ho of littlo uku to us. lint the 
first thing to bo done is to gtt people 
to think fi-r  th<msrhts\ to convince 
the people) that tho present system 
is wrong—U destructive to truth, 
honesty and justice—and this U the 
work that above all other work Lu 
c ir a :  has set itself to do, Ho long 
as men depend upon other men to do 
thuir thinking—so long as they arc 
content to follow leaders, just so 
long may they expect to he ruled, 
ridden and robbed by tho covetous, 
the crafty and tho cunning.

If any reader would likotoboput 
in vmnmunicatiou with “II. E. R .” 
the full name ami address can be had 
at this offi e tp ___________ _

IJVACII MUUICI.VUS.
Our venerable friend, A, II, Wood, 

enters his protest against enlarging 
Lv c if k k  to make room for “quack 
advertisements ”

On tho medicine question, (wheth 
er called quack ov “regular”) the edi 
tors of Lu o iv k b take tho paino atti 
tude that they hold on the liquor 
question. W hile they themselves 
have no ns« for mediefnes, they aro 
quito willing that nil others sliould 
possess the right ami privilege) to 
choose for themselves. If an honest 
advertiser thinkshu has a medicine 
that will euro disease, it is Ids right 
Co otter that medicine for sale, ami 
il people choose to buy and use that 
medicine they should have tho un 
questioned right and privilege to do 
h o . Wu opposo fraud in every 
shape, and will advertise nothing 
tlmt V’o believo to be fraudulent, 
hut, as in tho enre of liquors, wu be 
hove the only effectual prohibition 
against “quack medicines” is tho 
“self-prohibition” advocated by Hro, 
Cook in this issue. That !*, let ev 
ery perHon resolve, bimself iuto a 
prohibition uncicly of one, and 
henceforth allow none of tho stuff to 
pass down his throat,

KTOIU us.
Whether it be a healthy indica 

tion or otherwise, tho Ktory lias be 
come au almost indispemiblo fea- 
turo of every journalistic publica 
tion. W hile sumo of our bestthink- 
era and workers oppose stone* on 
tbc ground that the space occupied 
by them could bo better filled with 
other matter, tho very general vur 
diet is that works o’f fiction, so- 
called, aro among tho necessities of 
tho reading public. Stories aro not 
necessarily either trno or false; thov 
are simply works of art, and as such 
their tmth or falsehood rests upon 
tho degree of accuracy with winch 
they represent tho Actual or the 
D ou ble  in nature. Hence it is that 
works of fiction often enutniu far 
movo of truth than do tho so-called 
historical narrations. Tho true sto 
ry-writer is a true artist. Uo paints 
cither what he himself has seen and 
felt, or what his perceptions show 
him to bo possible under favorable 
conditions.

To supply what seems to bo a le 
gitimate) demand of the times we 
have concluded, notwithstanding 
tho small shio of our paper, to pub 
lish a serial story. From the many 
presented wo have ••leeted,

“ A FAMILY AVr.Ull,”
by Hugh Conway. We have chosen 
this story* not because it is new, 
strange ov startling, but because we 
regard it a good and true word-pict 
ure oLtiiauy phases of human socie 
ty, not as they should be,but as they 

.now exist.
i

W o select it , secondly, and per 
haps ehietly, because it  furnishes 
many suitable texts for a running 
commentary on tho laws by which, 
ns standards, “respectable” society 
undertakes to control and regulate 
the conduct of its members. II,

T Jfu  i*otvr.w  o r  i m t i s u ,
Oue of tlio unfortonnto developments of 

l’otiifion is Hint it gives men Ihe power o{ 
liutlny. There is nothing that can hate lifco 
conscience.

An exchange gives thc*o words 
as a quotation from If. W\ needier’* 
Hcrmon untitled, “Ono hi God,” 
W hether uttered by him or not theso 
two brief sentences contain a most 
unanswerable indictment against all 
so-called “revealed religion.” Tho 
history of- tho world shows that 
religion has incited moro wars and 
bloodshed than all other causes put 
together. Tho religion said to have 
been founded by Jesus of Nazareth, 
is no exception, to this rule; on' the 
contrary it stands out pre-eminent* 
as the religion of hate, of murder 
and rapine* To-day the Christian 
natioiu of Kuvopc stand like gladia 
tors in the arena—armed to tlio 
teeth, read’., on the slightest pre 
text, to cut each other’s throats.

It is useless to say that it is not 
religion but tho lack of religion that 
causes all this trouble. Religion 
has its basis in sgnoranco ami 
fear— ignorance of nature’s 
method* and forces; fear 
of tlio unseen powers that arc sup 
posed to be warnngovei-human des 
tinies—fear of man, whom theol 
ogy represents as totally de 
praved, Fear besots hate, and halo 
results in oppression* war and blood 
shed. IL

X I h * J , i 'n j;> u '* -R o < 'l: iIh m .
IbsAuSxn: Of eourao I am In favor of a 

“Centwil Itadical Lo-tijutV* and I wish thoro 
could be mtmittmiee for revolutionists na 
well as for reformer*. No tyranny! tr*o 
speech for Hosts anwrell as for Tuckers.

I wish there could bo an rmderfltmidins 
between Individualistic AunrchUts arid Com 
munistic Anarchiits, Boon. HonE^OEX. 
Marvin, Dak.

R e m a u k h .
Certainly, how could you think 

otherwise.' Aro wo not pulling out 
of the old organization because 
there is not full freedom of speech 
there, and d6 you think that wo 
shall begin by putting up bars?

W o aro an mueh revolutionists ns 
you are, but wo .believe in the revo 
lution of ideas, not m that ot physi 
cal force, if  tho lormer can possibly 
bo made to prevail- W o believe in 
the destruction of monopoly and 
privilege now holding sway, not in 
reforming, /. e\, patching *it. Rut 
we would destroy by svl«({(utiont not 
through bloodshed.

Tba “understanding” which you 
desire we all wish to hasten tho’ad- 
vent of, but it will he nn understand 
ing which will obliteratu cither the 
Anarchistic oi’ tlio State Socialistic 
idea. X o compromises is possible. 
They nro at tho opposite poles of 
tlio social sphere. • W .

Our German cotempoyary and 
namesake, Lucifer, (.Milwaukee, 
WU.) comes to our X  table with n 
now* head. This head Is a beautiful 
engraving, somewhat similar in de 
sign to tho cartoon called tho “Mod 
ern Ralaam,” vsent out by tho Truth 
Seeker Co. A poem by tbo editor, 
Michael 33iron, explanatory of this 
design, appears on first page. Wo 
much regret, that ignorance of tho 
German language pfovonts our read 
ing t his finely gotten up bVoethought 

: monthly, which our neighbor, undo  
Sehiffhauer, pronounces ono of tlio 
very best published, Tho price is 
ono dollar per year. Wo club tho 
two Lucifers for $1.80 per annum,

liovo and the Law is thotitlo ut nn eight 
paxro pamphlet, written by E. O. W alker 
and published ut the LtnnrKU Publish 
ing House, Valley Falla, Kan, After 
carefully reading this brochtire, wo cau 
moat heartily iiiuoraa every word of it, 
CouUi such documents bo ^enorallv c ir  
culated, they would not only put nn end 
to much cant ami hypocrisy but to ranch 
uf the  misery Hhat tonlay curses tho 
woild.—Now Thought.

In a recent issue of tho New  
Thought Rro, Hull accused us of 
wishing to dicta to to him “whoso 
kite wo [ho] shmild ily.” Second 
sober thought has probably con 
vinced him that wo bad no such in 
tention, and that our aim was only 
to remind him that tho social prob 
lem was not yet ft dead issue—*not 
yet “cold iron,” as ho at that time 
seemed to think, Now ho talks 
more like himself whoa ho so em 
phatically endorses Ihu little pamph 
let on that subject lately issued from 
this oilier

The Now Thought is one of the 
most lively and wide-awake of all

the Spiritualistic Journals that conie 
to this office. X>ublUhed weekly, at 
Maquokcta Iowa, at $1.50 per year.

* IL
INoteK.

Speaking of the apparent epidemic 
of crime now existing, the Topeka 
Citizen says: ’ ‘ «

Biirolr it wft3 not tho intention of the Cror 
fttor that thi*strife should exiftt.

If tins be. true, then no strife ex 
ists, for nothing can happen which 
is not by the “intention of the Crea 
tor.” Whatever is, ho will* to bo. 
The Citizen can take either horn of 
tho dilemma itehooses—cither“god” 
does nob exist, or all this strife tea* 
intended by him.

The Mormon question is bandied 
in n  splomlid fashion in Liberty of 
Dec. ‘>0, by “X ” and I). I). Lum. 
Air. hum’s article is especially valu 
able because of tho facts which lie 
cites o f gross personal outrago 
against leading Mormons. Cleve 
land's diatrilio is his text, ami his 
eftliiionl allusions to tho “-Buffalo 
bachelor” aro very effective.

In tho same number Gertrude R. 
Kelly writes excellently upon the 
Chinese question, and among many 
other pertinent remarks addressed 
to tho laboring men of this country, 
says:

Tlio capitalists aro ycry «lml to see all yonr 
energy directed against the Cliraose; they are 
gkul to see ono slave fighting another slave 
on a question of a foev cents,becnu30 it fceops 
yonr attention away from the main is3ue, as 
to who are your roxi enemies.

This is tlio ago of sham, the ago 
in which men who aro anything but 
“virtuous,” in tho otdinary accepta 
tion of tho term, pose as patterns of 
morality, and claim the right to leg 
islate for other people in regard to 
the most sacredly private affairs of 
life. Of such, are Edmunds ami 
Cleveland, Republican and Demo 
crat, Pilate and Heiod joining hands 
in the erueiffximi of the Individual, 
hero as in all other lauds and times, 
the Savior of humanity, because he 
1m the agitator and the* non-coufonn- 
1st.

The supplying of one’s wants is a 
natural right, so long as the rights 
of others are nob invaded in the at 
tempt. Tho man w ho thinks that 
n railroad would help his .business, 
has nn undoubted right to give or 
lonn to its projectors any sum of 
money that ho can spare for that 
purpose. . Rut he has not the shad 
ow of a right to require Iris unwilb 
itig neighbor to contribute. There 
fore, the voting of a tax to help 
build a nutruad Is an act of gross in- 
jusdicc, of which the source is greed.

Our Liberal exchanges aro dis 
playing considerable enterprise in 
the way of illustrations. Joseph 
SymcH has a good cut each week in 
bU Liberator (Melbourne, Australia,) 
by means of which Catholic ana 
Protestant are alike shown up 
hi no enviable, beuauso in their 
true, light; Vorbotc, of Chicago, 
had a superb cartoon on holiday 
week, dcpictingihe struggle between 
capital and labor, and no.v comes 
the Truth Seeker in a now dress, 
and embellished with four piciures, 
tho first, of which is by our western 
artist friend, Watson Heston, of 
Cartilage, Mo.,and is fully up to tho 
high standard of conception and ar 
tistic excellence by which wo have 
come to recognize -Mr, llcstou’s pro 
ductions. The second cartoon is 
from tho French, whilo tho remain 
ing pictures are two wood cuts 
of tho “Iron Virgin,” of Nurem 
berg. Tlio Truth Seeker will be il 
lustrated regularly hereafter. Suc 
cess to tho new enterprise. W.

E S S A Y S  ors*
A N  D F I J N E R A L y ,

I ’ u r f c l i r . —T h e  I S e s p e c t  f o r  
C h e D e i u l ,  W i n d  i l  I n ,  a n d  
H o w  I t  i s  S e e u r e i l  m  o m *  
D a .v H ,- - * K « H * a n tn t  !< m % D r -  
J f f u i m t  i o n ,  P r o  l U m u  i o u M ,  
e le „  o ics, «de.
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{Ceutfmird.}
N o t e  iv .—After Death, what farther? 

fhxm after the pablioatioa of these 
^asaye, Itav. AY. A. Himpkins, pastor of 
the 1st Presbyterian Church of Balms, 
delivered n sermon a t tho school house 
in ou t neighborhood, ou tho subject 
which wo have taken for consideration. 
In  Iris remarks ho stijc, “Tk» future lifo 
—tho hoioaftor—is BCimethius so natum l 
that I fail t-o understand how some r«>- 
ple can be so i\jn&runt os not to know, or 
nut to bolievo in i t3 existence.” Ho said

George E liot and even Iu'gersoll havo 
aelmowlodffed this us n natural oulenmo 
of scientific research.

Now, wo cannot for a moment suppose 
that this or any* other preacher, under 
stands the future in n greater degree, or 
that h« is moro competent to forecast 
the ultimate fate vf n an  as regards iai- 
inortald.', than any one tl*« who has 
Kivoii tlio subject intelligent thought. 
W hat advnutago in this regard 1ms tin  
preachers over such uiiuds as Huxley, 
W aken,to or Proudhon? men who havo 
devoted to this £n\Tfcti««tiou quito as 
much earnest thought ns havo the par 
sons tlicmcelvcB. Tho Itov. diviuo makes 
a flourish of Jus kuowled«o of future 
IJfo, u.<’fi ring tho lifo of tbo sumo indi- 
YphuriPj (.entity) after disintegration,Unit 
fs, after death of tho body. H e quotes 
Jnrgely from tho book of John, to provo 
Uio future hnppiurea of those w hoaiodiu 
full faith uml hope in Christ and tho 
hereafter, l ie  could hnvo added tho 
testimony of such sainted deaths ns that 
of Guiieau, of John D- Leo or uuyof tho 
noted criminals vlio have professed 
faith  in tbo blood ot Christ. Good doc- 
trino for foolish, and ignonmt people to 
base llioirhopeofetoriialiGitupou} Mat 
te r boins immortal—tndistrnctiblo—it 
follows that wo nro now Kvinjf after 
what may bo called death, wo aro 
living iu tho “Resurrection,” As* all 
forms of m atter nro constantly 
chnugiug, nud as individual lifo in but n 
form, a beginning, which must ©ml in 
destruction of that organization, to bo 
replaced by now forms, now organiza 
tions, so lifo death nud reeurreetJou 
constantly succeed each other. Wo 
find that in tho destruction of tbo ©jo 
the faculty of discovering by &k?ht is 
gone; if tho mind becomes impaired, tbo 
memory a ad otli&r rational faculties dis 
appear. Likewise if tbo body v» stricken 
with paralysis, ull the powers that so to 
m ukethe human bciny disappear, leav 
ing only n wreck. This shows that organ 
isms nro but temporary and their uses 
rogulalod uceording to the demands upon 
them,*

No form of m d lcr but bus a 
transient existouco—the original matter 
only is eternal. Acaordiugtothoteacliiuga 
of learned preachers it is  natural for peo 
ple to believe iu things uot seen. The 
tuiuulund hasacliarni,8ucbas the serpent 
employs. They me iu raptuiesovor doc 
trines that will not bear investigation. 
Tbo lovo for ghost-stories, tbo inordin-' 
at© fern* of bell, and tbo desire to havo n 
permanent place* among tbo imgel?, lend 
snob a foscinnting charm to tho eo*cnl!cd 
Christian fuitli os to proriudo tho en 
trance of Bcientifio reasoning. E rror 
is easily taught, for humbug ban rulod 
from tbo beginning. If  v.o mbmt iho 
tru th  of Genesis wound i t  n volume tilled 
with illustrations of gross double-deal 
ing. Adam bocumo tho victim of uiio-; 
representation. Tho tempter cmno iu 
tho form of a serpent, nud tho 
reputed father ot man bocamo a.hood- 
uinkod examplo of deception and 
treaobery. Priests nud proaebors 
and all those who imftgiuo them* 
solves sorvantsoulled to do their master’s 
wiii, car© nothing for scientific truth; 
for tbo linos of argument based on tbo 
principles of fixed belief do not bear tbo 
test of scientific exploration. They do 
uot know or enro to understand the con 
stituents of life ordeutb, for they know 
their theories regarding them will not 
bear iho scrutiny of rationalistic discus 
sion. They nbLiortbo men of reason,thoeo 
that ask aud demand Iho investigation 
of thought. Bucli minds as Ileclnu, 
RnUounine, Hcrschcil and many others 
who would uot accept theory without 
investigation, nro to them fools and 
idiots. Tho whole lino of preaching 
from the “foundation of tlio world” is to 
proclaim the offer of lifo nnd death, r.s 
it  is given; i o inquiry in to bo eutertnin- 
od as to its right or reason. I t  must bo 
tukou just an any other dose of modi duo, 

{To bn continued.)

Oomraouding vegetarianism, Dr. 15. 
VV. Eiuhardtioa says: “The oftenor wo
go to tbo vegetable world for food, tho 
oCUUi<*t wo go lu tho first, aud thernforo 
the olumpeH suure© or supply. The ten 
dencies of all advanced scholars in th rift 
should be U* Uudout plfius far feeding 
nil the ouimmutity, as far ns possible, iU- 
rert frota the hip of earth; to impress 
seieuco into <»ur service so that sliomay 
prepare tbo chsioest viands, m iuaj tbo 
necessity of making a lower animal tbo 
living laboratory for tho Mik© of what is 
ju s tn  little  higher than cannibal pro 
pensities.”—Foote's Health Monthly.

Philip O’DoiiOffhno of St. Mary’s 
Kan.* has one or two good farms for 
sale on favorable terms. Particulars 
on application.

An AgnoKtic is a person honest 
enough . to say: “ I riont knour."—-
Ralpli K. Hoyt, in Chicago Evening 
Sm».
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**r.ovr. A7n>TtKi: u u  ,M
Mr . H a r ma n ; 3 send you u few 

thoughts on Mr. Walker’s loailot, “Law 
uud Lqve,” und calling attention toeotne 
of tho mistakes continued therein. Mr, 
W\ is entitled to tho gratitude of women 
for the land  fccliug ho shows in their 
behalf. They hare suffered under many 
abuses in the past nud still' labor under 
many disadvantages, hut tlio way to her 
cotuplcto eiaanoipation freedom lies not 
in ttio  direction ho points out. That 
would simply carry her back again to 
tho halcyon (?) days when she was not 
the legal wifo b u t simply the "partner*' 
ot the cave man uud picked a bone with 
him for her dinner when his strong, 
right arm did nut prenentker from doing 
bo,- Thera was no civil law there Vo bind 
him, much lessto  protect her (1)

The whole cCfort is a caso in  point of 
aiming to do on© thing and only doing, 
if doing a t all, something in the oppo- 
site direction. TUo force of his asser 
tions is directed against legal marring©, 
as if to show that under it, womnu suf 
fers every wrong, while in tho absence 
of logal restriction sho would enjoy overy 
right. In  dofenso of this position ho 
makes some quifu remarkable assertions, 
a few of which I will notice. I tisw o ll 
to remember here, whether wo stand 
with scientists on ill© evolution theory, 
or with Bible lulhoronts, tho samo fact 
stares us in the face, that wo aro yctiiu- 
porfcct crontures, and the question is, 
■what can we do under such conditions, 
nud not what wo would do if tho devel 
opment, of the race was complete.

To illustrate. Mr. "W, sava love is its 
own law, Wo may ns well say appetite 
is its  own law* -when tho boldest reform 
era declare tlisit appvlito m ust bo cul< 
tivated nud traiued before it  can be 
trusted; amt again, love, ho snye, makes n 
xaun gentle and refined; whorous, tho 
truth is, that lovo takes tho character of 
the individual, nud is uot gentle and r©- 
finedublosa tho person is all this inde 
pendent of hiskivo. K thisweronoteotlre 
simple experience of tho temlor passion 
would coustitnto a suro way, uud short 
cut, to everything g rea t and good in 
character, mid love would change a low, 
mean, or selfish mnu iutoono o! nature's 
noblemen. In tha t case, no trusting 
woman would ever bo disappointed or 
become broken hearted. (‘2). "Behold liow 
tho law' depraves tho moral sense,*' is nn 
iuLcrjcctional . phrase that I  meet 
in  another line; 1  say that the 
law does not deprnvo any man’s 
moral sense, but, imfortnuatc- 
lv, whero a man has no moral 6©nso 
the law cannot bestow it. (3). lb it Mr. 
\V. gives himself and his position en 
tirely away when he says, *‘imd tho llanie 
of tho old love died in the nslies of tho 
niiGt” &c.*“th© lover must manfully help 
bear nil tho burdens that ho has helped 
to  create” Jfow, this is just what legal 
jnarriago insists that ho shall do. Ho 
also dcplorosftlio fact that muter Free 
Ijovemon often run away,and says "they 
should riso superior to tho lnw,” vliilo 
tlio only way men arc a p t’to r is o  suiio- 
rior to tlio luw is U> obsorvo it. \i).

Law is the expression of human expe 
rience, and it knows that, while love is a 
grcnt forco in life and in individual ex- 
‘perioneo, it  passes through different 
phases, and b e ltc ritia  that its fancies 
should fade nud its illusions depart, as 
fculu and depart they will, whim Jenvlng 
ti*o individual bound hy some additional 
restraint, besides mere caprice, .to  tho 
practical affairs and duties of life; rather 
thou totnllyfreo to hunt and renew fail, 
civs »md feelings that m ustdio ngnin in 
a ►hort time; for the law in effect do- 
clarcs, that while womnu may bo victim 
ized by his professions, sho shall not bo 
wholly tit tho mercy of liis capricious 
moods. (5).

Mr. AV's mistakes nriso from the fact, 
perhaps, that ho is too young a man to 
compass this wholo question, and to 
know in his very bones that tho senti 
ments and feelings of ouoporiod are not 
oxaotl.v thoso of  ̂another, and that too 
much freedom like too much of ntiyothor 
good thing,will not make matters better. 
In  the radical world Liis position is an 
alogous to that of a knight errant in tlio 
days of chivalry, H e strikes right and 
left iu the defense of tho weak and tho 
unprotected, but the good of his work 
begins and ends with tho intention. (C).

Civil law and, especially legal mar 
riage, Lias nlwnys boon woman’s best 
friend, a very poor one in e o iu o  eases, it 
maybe, but the best sho has hnd; nnu it 
jios nlwoya held for her tho rights granted 
tillm ore and better could bo seen red. (7).

AVhoro it  does not exist, and without* 
its protection, Mi© gets only bruises in 
stead of blessings. I t  is tho restraint 
that man is constantly putting upon 
himself, liis defeuse against himself, 
her equivalent for his bigger bones ana 
muscles, nud it  1? bringing her privileges 
and powers to rm equality with his 
own. (8). Tho courso of truo reform is 
not backward, but forward nnd towards 
new and better conditions. Every re 
former nguin&t law should study tho 
laws, find wherein thev aro defective) mid 
strive to make them bettor, but should 
not becoruo discouraged aod talk of rev- 
turning to conditions frutn which a con 
siderable pnrt oT the race,
More iguoraut end helpless than we,
‘Ilnve bravely, and widely struggled free. <9). 
Lawrence, Kan. 11. B. ltic r,

3UUCFLT * .
I  m ust reply to thoso objections, boiug 
on llie evo of departure fur a canvassing 
trip.

1 . ltig h t hero tho question arises 
whether the law is moro a help 
than a hindrance, more a shield before 
thun a dagger against tho heart of

woman. My observation tells me that 
the bad evade tho good law and tho good 
rise superior to the had ' law— 
when they cn u .' This is the rule; of 
course there aro exceptions, ns is always 
tlio case. One thing m ust not bo for 
gotten in tbis connection, and th a t is 
that preceding overy improvement in tho 
law has boon an awnkeiungof individual 
conscience; men hnvo refused to do tho 
ovil deeds that tho law would have pro 
tected them in doing, mid liavo lifted 
tlicir voices iu protest against the legal 
ized iniquity, tmd a t last forced many 
others to think and act with them. AVe 
m ust tnk© a comprehensive viow of this 
q ioition, und such n view, it seems to me, 
will snow that onch now law is, a t tho 
best and most, but ft mile-post, indicating 
how far tho human intellect and con 
science have traveled. Tho law is a crea 
ture, uot a creator; it may preserve, it 
does not develop; it is not rur initial force, 
being itself tho product of initial forces; 
to grow, men m ust nlwnys look out of 
and beyond tlio law; no man over de 
veloped into a nobler manhood who al 
ways obeyed tho law and did -nothing 
more. Had no woman received from 
mnu a truer courtesy, an acknowledge 
ment of greater rights, than the luw en 
joined him to bestow, womnu would to 
day bo wbefb Mrs. Rico thinks tha t sho 
would be did my ideas bear sway—in 
tho cnvo-dwolling of rm uudovolopod 
race.

2. I  will ask Airs, Rico when man is 
tho gentlest, tho most courtoons, the 
most carefully considerate, in liis treat 
ment of womnu, and I  atu perfectly 
willing to tuko her answer to the ques 
tion us my reply to her own criticism, 
enumerated by iu o  in her urlielo as “2.” 
AVky is it so nearly a universal fact thut 
tho lovcris so much more desirable on 
individual, so far as uuiform kindness, 
courtesy and refinement are concerned, 
than is tho husband? AVliat is it that 
spoilssnch vast numbers of my sox, sink 
ing them from tho nltitndo of gen 
tlemen to tho level of boors, if not lower? 
la it not tho priuciplo of possession, ot 
ownership, which Mr. Sourl lins stated 
so baldly, so nakedly, in a recent number 
of L u c i f e r , aud which is the keystone 
of tlio arch of legal marringo?

‘•Yon aro mine, you must," 
is tho sentiment coiling lilco a sorpout in 
the heart of overy man who believes that 
a legal form makos moro sacred tho re  
lations of companion, .and mother, ami 
who holds in liis baud the statutory key 
that admits him to the holy of holios of 
soma woman's being. Can Mrs. It. bring 
herself to believe that she would soo 
around her thedomostio misery and* tho 
sexual Vico nod outrage that sho can 
not help but soo, were all men compelled 
to remain always iu tho position of lov 
ers, placed, upon their good behavior, 
all power to comuyiud taken from them 
by tho destruction of tho priuciplo of 
oivnershtp, as it  is found iu tho system 
of legal mnrnngo?

3. B ut tho law does deprnvo tho mor 
al sense of many men, as it  always has. 
For instance, men who wero opposed to 
chattel slavery yet deemed it their 
duty to help ouforco tho Fupitivo 
Blavo law, Tho law held that to  bo n 
law-breaker was to bo guilty of a greater 
crime than to b© a sluvo-ciitchor. Hero 
tlio law depruvod tho moral seuae. 
Again; Infidels who are local officers 
sometimes ouforco state or municipal 
Sunday laws and ordinances. Hero,ns be 
fore, tho law depraves tho moral sonsc. 
Aud tho same phenomenon is wituosaod, 
repcatodly, In our marriage rolatious.

4. I  did n<*t say that under Free Lovo 
"men ran away," etc., nor anything like 
it, for i t is  not F ree I jc iv g  but tlio iiibtiiii- 
iio n  of legal marring© that dominates 
public eeutimont at tho present time.

In view of tho fact that tho law li  
censes men to procroato largo families, 
which they subsequently desert; and iu 
viow of tile further fact that the* groat 
majority of "seductions” occur uuder 
cover of u promiso of marriage; nnd in 
view of tho still further fact that tho law 
only iu tho most raro instances (urmeh* 
os any relief to tho dosorted family, it 
strikes me quit© forcibly that Mrs. R. 
has not mado out a particularly strong 
case, so far as marriage as a protoctivo 
institution is concerned. Sho should 
huvo read my truet alittlo more carefully, 
und then she probably would havo per 
ceived that this was on© of tho chiof 
counts in ray indictment of tho institu  
tion, viz: that, in making men's virtuo 
and lionoety to depend upon their ob 
servance of a law, th o . raco has most 
sadly erred. Legality has been held to 
bo paramount to honor, nnd this le*

nnd woman lias improved iu tho same 
ratio that their individuality luia been 
recognized and respected, is h  etroug a 
p rio r i argument in favor of a still great 
er enlargement of th©personal sphere,aud 
effectually disposes, I  think, of tho objec 
tions raised by Mrs. Ik in this paragraph. 
Tboconsorvutiou ot property" rights is 
on© thing, tlio forcible legal constraint of 
hearts is quit© another.

<k Fully Appreciating Mrs. I t’s kind 
sentiments respecting myself, I  yet nm 
compelled to say that as regards both my 
“intention” (Aid tho results of my. work, 
it ja purely a matter oc opiuiou on her 
part,for we each reason from ourown point 
of observation, and our conclusions de 
pend upon tho factor* entering into tho 
problem, ns each bo o s  it. That, wo can 
huvo “loo much freedom” I  unhesitating 
ly deny; that is simply impossible. So 
long us tho rights of u siuglo individual 
are invaded, wo do not havo oompleto 
freedom, nud until wo liavo complete 
freedom wo do not have enough freedom. 
Thut which prevents liberty is not libor- 
ty, and so to say that we can havet “too 
much freedom,” is to ntfcor nn absurdity.

7. Oontrarywise, tho civil law, so- 
enlied, has operatod, ns before shown, 
to fossilize men, making thorn content 
with-tt statutory virtue, - aud oxcuting 
crimes don© under—tire cover of the law, 
which, outside its protection, would have 
met with swift and sovero punishmout.
I  do not need to'toli a woman of tlio ago 
ami intelligence of Mrs. Il.|-tliat the un  
licensed ravitho." hna Bhort shrift to 
h opofo rin  any community^but that the 
outraged wife has no legal redress in 
any Btato in tho Union, and not over 
much sympathy from society, tlint is, 
sympathy that it dnro.express. There 
fore, -'civil law, and especially legal 
marriuge,” is not “woman’s best friend,” 
tho “best that elio liU3 had;” very far 
from it.

8. Mrs. 11. seems nil too willing to uc- 
cept tho doubtful'protociiou vhieti man 
grants to her bc x  through the legal re 
straint whioh lie is supposed to put upon 
himself, Would it not be immeasurably 
bolter for woman to take her protection 
into her own hands, and develop ft self- 
reliant womanhood which will not leave 
her at the mercy of an undeveloped man 
holding in liis hand tho legal power to 
make hor his soxunl slave?

0. Ah, yoal But tho progress lifts in- 
dood^vor boon over trampled law, nnd 
tho race has “struggled free” from its 
unhappy environments jimt in proportion 
that it has obeyed tho "higher law” of 
tho now living heart and thinking brain, 
instead of the parchmont-prosorvod im  
pulses nnd thoughts of the hearts that 
aro dust and tho brains that think no 
moro.

“hew occasion* teach now duties, 
v Time innko* ancient good uncouth,

And they iniut upward'stiU ami onward 
AVho would keep abroad of Truth."

AY.

On© I 'ro lt 'c U o n ls I  I 'u llu e y .
Yet in spito of this obvious fact,protection 

is never urged for tlio encouragement of tlio 
industrios tlmt alone can profit by a tariff. 
That would bo to admit that it guvo to sonio 
special ad vantage* oyer others, aud eoia the 
popular pleas that arc mado for it protection 
is urged for the ©ticouragoiiienl of all indus 
try. If wo ii3k liow this €uu be, wo are told 
that the tariff oncouragM the unprotected in- 
dustries; tnal protection builds tip tho facto 
ry and iron furnace^and the factory nud tlio 
iron furnneo creato a demand for tho farm 
er’s productions.

Imugiue a village of say on© hundred vot 
ers. ImngiuQ two of ihvao villagers to umko 
such ft proposition ns this: "Wo aro dosirous, 
fellow-citizens, of seeing you prosperous.‘uud 
to that end propose~thw plnu: (livo us tho 
privilege of collecting a lux of llvo cents n 
day from every ono in the village. Ko one 
will feel tho tax much, for even to a man 
withn wife fund eight children It will only 
come to the paltry sum of fifty cents ft dAy. 
Yet Ulis slight tux will give our village two 
rich citizens who can Afford to spend money, 
11*6 will at o jic o  begin to live in commensu 
rate) style. We will enlarge our houses aud 
improve our grounds, set up carriages, hire 
servants,give parties, and buy moro freely at 
the stores. Tins will make trade brisk, and 
cause © greater demand for labor. This, iu 
turn, will create a greater demand for agri 
cultural productions, which will-enable the 
neighboring farmers to make a greater dt>- 
mnud for store goods and the labor of me 
chanics, Thus shall we all bt-como prosper 
ous.

There L in no country under the sun ft vil 
lage iu which the people woul d lislcu U> such 
a proposition. Yet it is every whit as plausi 
ble as the doctrino that encouraging some 
industries encourages till industries.—llenry 
George,in the Million,

A lATPl* S°Jld 10 cents jiofltage, aud wo wil li UK 1 mail yoti free, a royal,valuable sam- 
1 plo box of goods that will pupyou in the wuy 
of mor money at once, than any

“ TOE CENTRAL RADICAL LEAGUE.”
Responses to the Proposed 

New Organization,
M r . H a r m a n : S in —Xs Lucm cn is 

calling for tho expression of AYestoru 
Liberalism, iu regard to a now organiza 
tion ; I  wish to sny, tlmt I  nm in favor of 
the ennic, aud for several reasons.

1st. As to the American BeculnrUu- 
ion it has it9 headquarters too far east 
for Liberals in tho AVestem States to 
utteud itaconvoutiou8,o r tnko much in 
terest in it.

Sad. I t  has become too “respectable” 
to affiliate with many old pioneers of 
Freothought who wish to carry reform 
beyond tho “niuu dotunuda of Liberal 
ism,” who find their doctrines tabooed, 
thomselvcH snubbed, and invited to step 
down nnd out,

3rd. An organization if active, will do 
more good in on© yonr tkmi its individu 
al numbers could accomplish singly in 
two. Thero nro other ronsous why wo 
think such nn organization is dosiruhl© 
that nr© not necessary boro to mention. 
Am iu favor of, a platform largo enough, 
andliboral ouotigh, to hold overy 1* reo 
thinker in tho world, with a motto liko 
Faino'b, “Tho world is our country, to do 
good our religion.” In  our opinion tho 
social question is of vital importance 
and bhouhl be agitated, but if it is ob 
scene (by tho way, what ia obsceue?) 
mid shocks tho modesty of so many 
ftoi-disant Liberals, let us step to on© 
side and discuss it; on onr own rostrum, 
independent nnd free; whe-ro w© can take 
nil fiuoli ns Hey wood by tlio hand; whero 
such as Mitchell can soli any kind of 
literature that poopl© want to buy nnd 
read. II. H. H.

gulity Vfts eo l a h o to  nnturo tlK,t it j ^
caused infinitoly moro nusabief than it 
prevented, und it  is doing i t  yet.

5. As I  huvo had occasion to nay be 
fore, tho fact that tlio condition of man

can live at homo und work iu spare time, or 
alt ih« iiui«. Capital not required, 
Wo will start you. imiueniie p»y aopa  for 
thoso who start tit once, brmsos «fc Co.

Fortland Me.

I . r l i c i1 fro m  A . II . IV esth
l)i2.\n Mr . L u c i f e b : I  am glad tlmt 

your uotb aroused me to exert myself to 
such degree as to inclose and forward 
for your uh o  und behoof forover, throe 
dollars, und aa 1‘told Bro. Bailey, a fmv 
weeks ago,when that vraa eaten up by tho 
tooth of valuo received, to publish my 
demine, give mo a lift upward where nil 
tho InildelH, mul a few Secularists go.
I  nm anxious to seo tlio liberal papers 
prosperous, but wo havo too many to 
make rich publishers. T kuow Bome- 
tliing of thobusinosoof publishing papora 
lika yours,

I  should not liko to risk my statements 
to anybody, least I  bo charged with 
lying. I  never told mortal oars. »Sc> 
uow I  tun anxious tlio people of tho west 
(the liberals I  moan) shrill maku L u c if e r  
a thing of tbejr own necessity; but by nil 
tho saints, dead aud alive, don't change 
tlio name, 1 care not for a name, but 
when any of Lucincn’si frionds want a 
now name lot them go straightway and 
join theebnreh. And don’t, upon your 
peril, enlarge to inako room for another 
batch of dam n quack  advertisements.

My rooms ar© 15x20, and tu rn  in re 
ceipt ot eleven weekly publications; nu 
merous ottier publications com© daily ' 
and l  can’t swing five uorus of quackery 
in my sanctum, so I  send it off to make 
room for miowinvoico, nnd whnfc makes 
a t»ad m atter woree, one inombor of rny 
family has lit oil on such swill for 15 
years, ami if nothing now turns up, good 
for 10 years longor.

But I have said enough to show you 
t  havo little faith iu n mail or paper or 
company tlmt (hula it necessary to cl tango 
names periodically, 3 havo committed 
lh a t folly myself, but T hold on to iny 
birth-right, and moan to so longasllivo* 
if it is eighty yonrs longer,

Boar up  m ul bear on, with your L ig h t  
B e a k e r , Bro. H arm an.

The Church is not a whit worse than 
tlio Government; nil of them aro frauds 
from tho beginning. I will not charge 
God with makiug the church, neither 
will I chftTgo tho peoplo w ith making 
lliogovernment, A liandful of inen. in 
numbors less than tho British Farlia*. 
raont, havo controled this country for a 
hundred years, ami “the people lovo to 
havo it so,” So l»t them take the conse 
quences. Tho land won’t wink, nor will 
tho rivers dry up. Brains may win; bo 
it  so if posuible. Yours truly, 
Lunenburg, Mnsa. A. H. Wo o d .
. t m m l i y ,  I . l l io r ly ,  N o ll-I* ro h ltr i-  

„ ( lo l l .
Render, I  was a born a Libortnrinu, and 

hoveboeomo an Anarchist through facts, 
logic, sympathy, justice aud humanity. 
To bo a trnoaud  consistent Anarchist, 
it I umlerbtand it, is to substitute self- 
government, self-control, autonomy, for 
tlio nssumed arbitrary, corporate, nm* 
nicipul or Plato governments, under 
which humanity fnow ttarvos, groans, 
bloods nnd dioti, 1  am like the lriKhmuu 
who neither “wants to t fu a t,  noi; be 
cheated.” I  ticithor want to enutate nor

What over may bo ray opinion nstoth©  
nature, character mul results o ttho  great 
agitating question of nloohulia Pro  
hibition, us an Anarchist and 
lover of Mnu and Liberty T 
Cool and sec i t  to bo my personal 
interest nnd duty to practice what 1 
preach; to lire  in conformity to tho law's 
uud forces of paroutogo, health nnd bfo* 
to coutrul and govern all abnormal np 
petite* aud passions; “to prsseut my 
body holy and acceptable” not “to tho 
Lord,” but to rnypulf and nil with whom 
Lmcot or associate; to ttlf-prohUiit »uy- 
solf from being repulsive to any of “the 
llvo souses’* and all tho other bousoh  of 
man; to prohibit myself from being n 
ta lk in g  nuisance, permeated with tho 
filth and poUou ot tobacco and alcohol 
in all their ulluriug forms, or from tho 
effects of over-oatiug, or tho abuso uud 
misuse of sexual force*, or from nuy mul 
overyiind and degree of dissipation arid 
departure from n natural nml healthful 
life. All this and lunch moro I consider 
t© bo my obligation to myself nud hu. 
inanity, if I would bo a  true, practical, 
Anarchist and Humanitarian, nnd con 
sistent udvucnto of poraounl liberty uud 
eternal individuality.

AYlifil I  thus consider to bo my duty as 
a lover of a truo liberty und a fro© Jifo l 
would enjoin upon all my comrades. If 
wo have a superior uud happy lifo to ad- 
roonto und hold lip before n benighted 
and misled und uugovornod world, 
let us show that wc, as individuals, cun 
govern ourselves; that wo “Need no law 
ot State to teach us grudging subm is 
sion to tho law of right.” Lot a pnro 
uoblo lifo aud a truo nud exalted man 
hood bo otu motto und our Folc-Star,

(), it is painful, humiliating uud dis 
heartening, Iosco sorribny wlm ordl them 
selves IVcetliinksrs, Hpitiualists or'Ma* 
teriahsta, ami, esiiccinlly, those who as- 
sumo to beLiberthrintis, Itinminitnriana 
and AnurdnotB, destroying life, hoaltli, 
and personal attractiveness, by a ulavi&h 
and uutiulurnl lifo of dissipation und in- 
leiupoinuce, and beiuiug self imposed 
tuxos, paina MuhslflYeriesqfur m^r© onor* 
moue Uiun those Imposed by so-cftllod 
govormnouta or by rings aud nionopo* 
lists.

I  bcRcoch you, O, Anarchists, nnd 
wouhl-bo-frocmcii, to be freemen  la’ your 
practical, every-day lives. Letth©nlg- 
uiflcauco of life mid tho sacrcdnoss of 
tlio body inspire you to mnko tho moat 
of this life, by keepiftg overy injuriotiH 
solid or liquid ou t or your utomaohs, by 
letting your hair grow nnd remain on 
yonr facos, by slurping nil you need, by 
keeping tho skin clonn, inhaling pnro 
air, avoiding poisonous drugs, by giving 
overy part of the body Trocdomof action, 
and alternating regularly between hand 
work to lioail-wortc.^ Lot us dhow to tire 
world tlio superiority of our opinions 
umlholiefK by the lives wo llve^m d tbo 
linbits v/o avoid, tlio appetitos wo con 
trol, «T, II, Ooo jc ,

M (»u Zeno.
"Zcuc,*’ who is makingliiinsrlf numerous 

in Western labor nnd liberal papers ns u 
ehnnipiou of S tato SocmliKin, enya in bohalf 
of tho government postal nerviest " I t B a 
lioou toaociely. 11 (a equal loninilllon me» 
eeugeiH of intelligence end ciiUghleriinout,
It pcnclratra obscaro cross roads whcio 
(Veils, Fargo & Co. would not think of go 

ing,"  lmleedl I recommend '/eno to u«ml 
tho report upon the postal service of thoWells 
Fargo A Co, prepared hy tho special agent 
scut out by tho postal department to investi 
gate it. Ho wilt find llmt llmsnid agent gnvo, 
nn one of tho reasons why \Volta, Fargo dc Co, 
voro doing bo well at currying letter* in 
compotltion with the guvermnent, the fact 
that thnlfirm Ttuehcd ninny oubof-tho-wny 
I'ldren to which the foveriuneut did riot pen 
etrate, liut Z<*no, having ndoplod a i>hiloso- 
pliy which belittles private enterprisv, knew 
ol ci.urfce that Welle, Fargo A. Co, could not 
go to these obscure places aiul would not 
think of trying to, mid so lio stated it n* ft 
fuel. It npi-onTod to the special agent ot in- 
voBtlgation and to the patrons of Wolli, Far 
go tkCo, that that linn, after paying tho gov 
ernment u tux ou each letter oijual to the 
govcrnmcut'B charge for tarrying *uch a let 
ter, curried thofo lellors with so much mere 
promptness nnd security than the govern 
ment, nnd covered 11b torritoryao much morn 
thoroughly lima tho govcminerit, that It wru 
thoughtworlii while to patrooUs it liberally' ' 
t,vou nt tho extra ^exponso which the tnxte- 
cwsitfiled, but thoso were only appoarmi- 
cub, not fuels. Ztno’s pliilosopliy tells him 
tliuc piivuto cnlerpiiAo can’t do bunincs* nn 
promptly or safely or thoroughly as theStnle; 
and if it can’t it can't and tlmt settle'* 
it. Ztnoin not tho first Biota Socialist to 
come to grief through rcllaaco on <t priori 
roasouLag.—bitterly.

"You can no moro havo toa without 
tannin than wino without alcohol,” suys 
J)r. William Roberts iu iliacussing of 
tho ©fleets upon digestion of toa, cotToo 
nnd cocoa. Tammi in very soluble iu 
hot wutor, and impairn tire digestion of 
starchy foods. A “piuch” of earlxinnto 
nt soda is said to lessen tire ovil aetbm 
<>[ tannin (in ton; upon tho digestion. Tea, 
coflcoandcocon all imped© tlio truest© in- 

I «c)j digestion whon taken Htrongor in
be enslaved by any monos noi under any largo quantitics—says Dr, Roberts.—
mtrni or pretense whatever. I Footo*s Health Monthly.
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At c h iso n , Topkr a  & Sa nt a  Fuj 
We s t ,

California A Mexico 
• Kipreps AMail 

Colorado Express 
Through Freight 
Way Freight
Atlantic Express 
Now York Express 
Through Freight 
Wuy i  i eight

No. 1, 11:18 am
No. 8, 31:24 p m
No, u, lOrttl p m
No. I«. 0;5H u ui

Go in o  Ea r t ,
No. 2, 4::Kt p in
No. 4, 4̂ 10 a in
No. 10, n in
No. 14, CJ:M u in

Ka nsa s Ce n iiia l  Div is io n  U. V, R. R.t 
Go in o  We*t ,

Fussonger und Mall............. . .........12:51 p m
Local Freight..................................  tUBO a mGoing Ea st ,
VaKAfiurer and Mail,................ .. • .11:00 a m
Lueal Freight.......... .....................U:4/» j> m

Through tickets for Bale, anil Bagguge 
checked through to all points in the Fast n 

Missouri River Uateft, II. D.But t h, 
Agent.

PR O TEC TIN G  T H E  COLT,
In early time,poor fanner Grimes 

And neighbor, Inrmer (»rnblo,
T he ir land woiltd plow, h o t scarce knew how, 

F o r  each w ithin his s tab le  
H ad b u t one horse, aud 'w hat was worse 

- G rim es’ horse was lank and bony, 
G rable’s of good, pure N orm an blood,

—A. colt—in size, a  pony,

Bald Crim ea to  OraMe-,“ If  your oolt was nblo 
IFe’d p u t the two together;

And ono could plow whi;e tother'd sow 
Io^provlug this fine woiilher.”

“ Isw an  to m a n , I have a p lan ,”
—Said Grable,—“and, Mis clevor.

P ro tec t m y J im , by giving him 
The longest en d  o ’ tho lever.”

rIM s b rillian t sclum o, cam e like a gleam » 
O f sunshine to  these grangers;

They saw in  it n lucky hit,
T o  ’fienpo starva tion’s dangers.

And so they mndo this novel trade,
T he horse being twice ns heavy 

^la was tho foal, they gavo the  colt 
J u s t  twice the length o f lever,

(liab le  was hard nud bound his “ pard”
—1There m ust be no defection—

In  w ritings tight, th a t corao w hat m ight, 
l l is c o ltm u s t linvo protection,

They plowed and  sowed, they leaped and 
mowed,

N ot one, b u tm uny  seasons;
The co lt grew big and fatha a  pig,

The horse grew stiff an d  weazened#

No m u tter how G rim es mndo a  row,
Or how much ho objected,

Though grown to twice tho liorsu’s size,
1 hocolt must bo protoctod.

m o u a l :
wind thus, liko G rim es, ourselves wo bind,

T o  shield against disasters 
Our " In fan t industries,”  mid dud  

They grow to  be our m asters.
—A ,  S ledw rll, in  tho Million.

A F A M I L Y  A F F A I R .
nr VlfK LATE lllXilf OONWAT,

k CUAPTliU I.
A UTTI.r, RKISKMCT,

It was a dreary, dismal, wintry afternoon. 
Alltlio lights of Paddington StiUtou wero 
needed to conquer the damp fog which filled 
tbo arched cxpnnxo from end to end. Tho 
broad platform teemed with tins motion and 
hustle attendant upon tho departure of a 
Uttln. Tho new spa per hoys ulono were low 
ing a comparatively dull tlmoof It, ns tho 
first act of every passenger, upon taking his 
*rat, was to pull up tho window', and shut 
out ns much fog ns possible, declining to let 
the sash down for any one, except other 
tiavelors, who, having puhUhelrfaros.clahu- 
ed their right to seats in tlm train—a proceed* 
lug which, to the llrst Installed passenger, ill- 
wayn Rooms supremely selfish. The now’* 
comer, *ir comers, might choosn some other 
compartment than Ids! 
i Tho moving rnok which bears tho lamps 
reach tho extreme end of tho train, The 
strong-armed ofllclal below* hurled llin last 
crystal globo to tho nimble official who rum* 
along tho top of tho carriages, and leaps so 
recklessly from emo to another. Defltw nu 
Indian Juggler, ho caught tho gleaming mis* 
Blh\ Mapped It Into tho last socket, and 
aiming incontinently from thoatrondy mov 
ing train. The guard shut the last dwor 
which somebody’s carelessness hail loft open, 
Jumped Into liW van ns U swept by Jilin, and 
punclimf to tho minute, tho live o'clock train 
left London, and begun Us race to IViiwinco,

Inoimof tho first-class compaitmonts wore 
tlirco passengers, although tho railway com- 
jiany would only benellt to the extent of two 
lares; ono of tlu»so passengers beluga child 
vtfil young enough to ho passed o(T us a  child 
lu arms by all, save, perhaps, Hiotfo tender- 
minded innsons who send con^cieneo-money 
to the Chancellor of tho Exchequer, Tho two 
travelers who augmented the companj’s rev- 
wiuo were a man and a woiiiun.

That they were strangers was evident, nud 
It was abo evident that the man was an old 
traveler, As soon as tho train was In motion, 
and lie felt Insured for some time to come 
against disturbance, ho arranged his wraps 
hi the most approved fashion, donned a soft 
rap, lit n lamp, and burled himself in abook, 
II« was u joun'g man; but as lio appears in 

, this lulo only in disapiwar, a detailed do- 
acrlptUm would be supeilluous. It Is enough 
to know* he was u gentleman, well-dressed, 
well-to-do in npj**nrnnet\ and looked quite In 
Ids proper place in a first-class carriage.

I t was a dltlercnt matter with the woman, 
. There was nootn Urns reason why she Rhould 
not bo able, ami willing to pay tlm’C|>onec- 
iiuifpcnny Instead of a penny a mite for tho 
privilege of being whisked to her destination; 
yet one could Imagine a ernsly old director, 
who travels free himself, and is therefore 
anxious to prevent tho eomjsmyfiw* being 
defrauded, calling to » guard nnd suggesting

ttiat the woman's ticket Rhoufd bo pxaudnevt. 
Or, from purely benevolent reasons, a person 
who knows wind mistakes women make hi 
such matters wight, with propriety, have re 
marked, "llow ennifortable .tfr*t-cluys 
carriages are,” For my part, 1 should most 
certainly have done ms—not from benevo- j 
lomv; but to save myself, who had pah! just | 
fore, from feeling swindled If, at the jour 
ney’s cud, a good-nalitred ticket-collector let 
oir the victim of such ft comforlablo mistake. 

Yet there was nothing feinnrkable Jn tho 
woman4* appearance, except tins utter til*- 
Beriee of Indivhluallty itdlsphiycd. For any 
guidance her looks gave, she might have bpon 
rich or lnjor, young or old, beautiful or ugly, 
noble or simple. Had her travelingeompan-! 
ton been ns curious as hr» was ut present In- 
ditTeient about the matter, he might jiuvo wit 
opposite In her from Loudon to the Land’s 
End, yet not have known howto clusslfy 
her. Shown# dieted  tu plain Muck—and 
black, like chin Uy ami night, eovereth ami 
lildeth much. No scrap ot blight ilbbon, no 
vestlgw of color, broke tho somber monotony 
of her atllro, and a thick black wit hid tiro 
tipper part of her face. Site sat Ilka one Jn a 
thoughtful frnmoof mind. Her head was 
bent forward, and so threw* Iter mouth and 
chin into the shade, llor hands being gloved, 
it was Impossible to know whether she wore 
u wedding-ring or not.

Of tho child, a liltloboy, there was noth 
ing that could I io seen except a mass of blight 
golden hair. The woman hud wound a thick
woolen shawl around l.htt.aiul held him close 
to her bosom. lie was no nniioyiu.eo to any 
one, fo*», Alirvlty ivitcr tho train started, Lu 
fell fast asleep. Indeed, so lnolTenslvo were 
JjIs  traveling companion.#, that tho gentle 
man, w ho had felt somewhat disgusted when 
a woman and a child entered the compart 
ment, begun to hope that, after all, ho need 
not shift ills quart ms at the first stoppage.

The train sped on through the whttu fog. 
It was a fust train, but not so fast ns to give 
Itself airs and dodluo stopping moro than 
twice In a hundred miles. Near Reading the 
speed slackened, Tho gentleman with tho 
bonk breathed nn inward prayer that ho 
might imt bo disturbed. Ho did not notlcu 
that, ns tho train drew tip at tho platform, 
tin* woman half rose from her sent, us if her 
journey was fat an cud; then, nftvra mo 
ment’s hesitation, reseated herself in her 
former attitude, Tho traveler# were not dls- 
lu i bed. The tialn shot on once more. Still 
the gentleman rend his book—still tha silent 
woman held the sleeping child,

In loss than hftlf an hour Ridcotwasrruoli* 
od, Tho woman, utter a quick ghuic’e, to as 
sure herself that tho render was Intent upon 
his hook, pressed her lips upon the child’* 
golden head, ami kept them there unlit tho 
train stopped. For a mlnuto ortvvo #ha re 
mained motionless, then, laying tho child on 
tho seat, rasa quickly mid opened tho car 
riage door. Tho reader looked up us tho cold, 
damp utr rushed Into tho heated compart 
ment.

“You linvo no tlmo *ugct out,” ho said ;u\ve 
are otf Inn minute.”-

If #ho heard tho well-meant caution, sho 
paid no heed to it, She inado no reply, but, 
stepping on to the platform, dosed tho car- 
rlago door behind her. Thoyoungmanshrug- 
god hi# shoulders, and resumed his interrupt 
ed paragraph. It was no buslnosn of his If n 
stupid woman ehosoto risk missing the train.

Although, two minutes afterward, when 
ho found tho train In rapid motion, and Mm- 
self and the sleeping child the Only tenants 
nftlio compartment, lift saw that, after all, 
ho was primarily concerned imtho matter, 
In fipito of his warning, Ilia mother had been 
left behind, and ho was In’the unenviable po 
sition of having n child thrown upon tils 
hands until tho next stoppage.

Although ho was a bachelor, and ono who 
knew nothing of tho way# of children, ho 
scarcely felt justified in pulling tho emergen 
cy coni. Bwludon would be readied in less 
than an hour—there ho would be relieved, 
Bo he could done more than anathematize 
the enretes# motlier, nnd pray that the ehlld*# 
slumbers might bo unbroken, Whatever of* 
feet tho objurgation may have had, lu* soon 
saw that hi* p|-u)erwm* not tube grunted, 
ThoehlUl, no doubt inkling JU pvutcctor’ii 
embrace, opened IN eye# nud began tn Rlrug* 
gle. It would have rolled oil’ tho sent, had 
not Its enforced guardian, who was u good- 
nntuml, kind-hearted joung fellow, picked 
it up nnd transferred it to hh knee,

1 Io meant well, although Jin did not handle 
it very skillfully. A man must go throughn 
eouvsoof painful experleiices before ho loams 
how to handle a child pioperly, Our friend 
did Ills best, but so clumsily that the woolen 
Rluwvi felt from the child, and dNelosed a 
largo ticket sewn on to thedi'ess beneath. On 
It win* willteu, "H, Talbert, Esq,, Hazle- 
wood House, Oakbury, near Rhiektown.” 
Tho young man applauded tho £<i*hI senso 
which had prov hied for a’contingency which 
had really omue to pass. Then ho settled 
down to do tho best he could tovVanl supply*- 
lug tho place of tho missing woman unlit tho 
stoppage at Swindon might bring dolher- 
uncc.

Swlmlon at last. Here the Ill-used traveler 
called tho guard, and, as that oHieUI js of 
coui-so paid to undertake k11 noils of dellcuto 
and unforeseen duties, wltli perfect fulrues* 
stitnisl all further responsibility on to hi* 
RtwuiUlcrs, resumed the perusal of his book, 
mid troubled no moro about the matter.

The guard, without disputing hi* position 
of guardian to all unprotected trauders, 
loudly knew what to do in the present emer 
gency. The- hope that tho foolish mother 
had managed to get into another carriage 
wh s  dispelled by her not making her appear 
ance. Ho was also puzzled by the careful 
way In which the child was labeled. This 
guard had seen some curious things In his 
tlmo, and, as the missing uoninn hud leit 
not a scrap of luggage behind, thought it not 
Improbable that the desertion of the child 
was duo to intention, not accident. At first 
bethought of lentIng tluMiny derelict at 
ftwhuluii, on the chance that tho mother 
would arrive by the next train from Didcot, 
Hut the imuv lu* thought the matter over tho 
move convinced ho felt that nnumiher would 
imlve by the next or any following train. 
Doing himself a family num, Jind feeling 
most kindly disposed toward thellUlogohlon 
hold which nestled In tho most rcntlding way 

I ngidnst'hls great brown bwuti, ho decided la 
j toko tlve child on to Rlacktmvn, and theuco 

forwonl U ns aiUlivsswt. Ho pulled a couple 
l of cushions nut or a lirKt*eln?*s oairiage, put 

them tn ono corner of Ms van, nnd tucked up

little Uoiden-hend as snugly as any inotner 
could have done; sc* snugly nnd comfortably 
that the child at once closed Its bluo eyes, 
and slept vintll the train reached Dlacktosvu, 

There tiie guard carrieil theltltlc fellow 
inU) the refreshment-room, and, leaving him 
in cluvrgo of the pleanant young ladies, went 
to look for a w>ber yet speculative mnn w ho 
would take tho child to Onkbury on the 
chance of being paid for hi* trouble, lie 
even gave this man hair-u-crown—to be re 
paid out of Ills prospective reward—for cab- 
hire. Then, alter another look at the little 
waif, who was drinking mlllc, muuelilng a 
biscuit, and being made very much of by the 
refreshment-room young ladies, our guard 
rushed pack to his somewhat neglected 
duties, and was soon spinning down west at 
tho rate of Udrty-livo miles an hour.

]To be Continued.}
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